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YOUNG GIRL

FINDS RELIEF

Wants to Tell Other Girls
All About It

Evansvillo, Ind. "I am eighteen
years old and have been bothered for

I several monins wmimmvmmm lirrogular periods.
(Every month my
I bacK would acne ana
I I always had a cold
land felt drowsy andHi v H sleepy. 1 work in a
i miiunery onup uuu x

BaBt'ra$MBBBBi went to work every
day, but felt stupid
and would nave sucn
cramps. I had seen
Lvdia E. Pinkham'sI ''" 'i Voeetablo Com

pound advertised and had heard several
women talk of it, so mother got mo
some. This Vegetable Compound is
wonderful and it helped me very much,
so that during my periods I am not now
sick or drowsy. I have told many girls
about your medicine and would be glad
to help anyone who is troubled with
similar ailments. You may use my tes-
timonial as you like." Stella Linx-W1LER- ,6

Second St..Evansville, Indiana.
Some girls lead lives of luxury, while

others toil for their livelihood, but all
are Bubject to the same physical laws
and suffer in proportion to their viola-
tion. When such symptoms develop as
irregularities, headaches, backaches,
bearing-dow- n sensations and "the
blues ,'' girls should profit by Miss Linx-wiler- 's

experience and give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial.

Equal to the Occasion.
"Iiefor we were mnrrled," said the

young wife, "jou used to bring me
flowers every day. Now you neer
Gen think of bujlng me a bunch of
violets."

There were tears In her eyes. But
he was equal ti the occasion.

"My darling," he said, with gient
tenderness, "the ptetty flower-girl- s

don't attract me now as they used
to do."

After which, of course, he told 'her
that she didn't really care much for
flowers."

t

One Good Result From War.
The war aided In stopping the prog-

ress and diffusion of yellow fever by
preventing travelers from entering epi-

demic areas and carrying out the dis-
ease.

Sure
Relief

SfX VBU.VKA&
FOR

IHDlGESTIONJj

"O 6 Bell-an-s

n Hot waterS Sure Relief

RE LL-AN- S
hfo INDIGESTION

HEALTH AND ENERGY
Built on Rich, Red Blood

Rich, red blood is the very
fountain source of all energy.
Enrich your blood by increasing
the rod blood corpuscles. S. S. 3.
is recognized as the general sys-
tem builder, and has been suc-
cessfully used for over CO years
in the treatment of rheumatism
and skin diseases arising from
impoverished blood.

For Special Booklet or lor indl-ridu- al

advico.tvithaut charge,
write Chief Medical Advisor,
S S.S. Co., Dep't43f, Atlanta, On.
Get S. S. S. at your druggist.ass.

For Rich, Red Blood

Western Canada
Offers Health and Wealth
and has brought contentment and happiness
to thousands of home seekers and their fami-
lies who have started on herFREE homesteads
or bought land at attractive prices. They have
established their own homes and secured pros-
perity and independence. In the great grain-crowin- g

sections of the prairie provinces there
is still to be had on easy terms
Fertile Land at $15 to $30 an Acre

land similar to that which through many
years has yielded from 20 to 45 bushels
of wheat to the acre oats, barley and flax
also in great abundance, while raising
horsea. cattle, sheep and nogs is equally
profitable. Hundreds of farmers in Western
Canada have raised crops in a single season
worth more than the whole cost of their land.
Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches,
schools, rural telephone, excellent markets
and shipping facilities. The climate and soil
offer inducements for almost every branch of
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairying, Mlxd Farming
and Stock Raising

make a tremendous appeal to induJtrims
settlers wishing to improve their clrci

For certificate entltlinfl you
to reduced railway rates, illustrated
literature, maps, description 01 larm
opportunities in Manitoba. & w
Katcnewan. Aioena ana Bri-
tish Columbia, etc., write

Q.A.COOK, Drawerl97,WiUr.
town. S. Dak.; R. A. GARRETT,
811 nekton St., St. Paul, Minn.

Aatkttu4 JUaot, Drt. Ivli
M ciiiwiuw, iwim

CATTLE
HOGS Live Stock

SHEEP Sioux City

Guarantees Satisfaction

MINISTER DISCUSSES
HIS WIFE'S TROUBLES

Jtev. A. II. Sykes, former pastor of
the Watklns Park Presbyterian church,
Nashville, Teun., says:

"After seeing what Taulac has ac-
complished In my wife's case, 1 am
convinced that it Is a medicine of
great power and extraordinary merit.
I do not think 1 have ever seen any-
thing give such prompt results. Mrs.
Sjkes had been In delicate health for
ten months, suffering from stomach
trouble and nervous breakdown.

"I frequently bought medical ad-
vice but Tanlac Is the only thing that
gave her any relief. After taking the"
medicine only a short time, she was
able to sit up and help with the house-
hold duties. I think It only a short
time until her health will bo fully re-

stored."
Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists

everywhere. Advertisement.

An Ominous Possibility.
"Pretty bad lire you had here last

night," commented the recently nrrlved
guest.

"Eh-yahl- " replied the landlord of
the Petunia tavern. "The flro com-
pany had It pretty nearly put out,
and then the mnyor cairie and took
personnl charge of the conflagration,
and jelled orders till he got the fire-
men so mixed up that they couldn't
do anything. And I reckon If it hadn't
begun to rnin directly the whole dod-molest-

town would have bifen holo-causte-

But I s'pose It might have
been worse "

"How could It hnve been worse?"
"Why, the governor or n congress-

man might have come and took charge
Instead of the mayor, and , It might
not have rained." Kansas City Star.

ASPIRIN

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Beware 1 Unless you see the name
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you
are not getting genuine Aspirin pre-
scribed by physicians for twenty-on- e

years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told In the Bayer
package for Colds, Headache, Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache,
Lumbago, and for Pain. Handy tin
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablots of As-
pirin, cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld.

Advertisement.

When You Feel That Way.
She (gushingly) There aie days

when wo seem more In unison with
nature than at other times; when our
hearts, seem to bent In accord with the
sublime hnrmony of the universe.
Have you ever noticed It?

lie Indeed, I have. It Is always
that way with me on pay day.

Important to all Women

Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con-
dition, they may cause the other organs
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, head-
ache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, irrita-
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one so. i

But hundreds of women claim that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t, by restoring
health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see what
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder medicine, will do for them. By
enclosing; ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., you may receive sam-
ple sire bottle by Parcel Post. You can
purchase medium and large sire bottles at
all drug stores. Advertisement.

Resist Thought of Illness.
Hefuse to be ill. Never tell people

jou are III; never own It to yourself.
Illness Is one of those things which a
man should resist on principle at the
onset. Lyttou.

PiilLii. Clli.. D.ku DIamVsUfclbUltf UUUIiiCB UNUJ niieill.u
That Itch and burn wltb not batns
of Outlcura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Gutlcura Ointment
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially If a little of the fragrant Cutl-fiir- a

Talcum Is dusted on at tho fin-

ish. 2fic each everywhere. Adver-
tisement.

There is less In n name than in the
way It Is applied.

CATTLE
HOGSCommission

Stock Yards SHEEP

Write Us

"Service That Serves"

RICE BROS.

A RELIABLE FIRM TO SHIP TO

Accurate Market Reports Gladly Furnished Free
ALSO CHICAGO AND SIOUX FALLS

MAN THE MORE EMOTIONAL

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt Contradicts
Opinion Long Held as tc

Qualities of Sexes.

Mrs. Cnrrle Chapman Cntt, presi-

dent of the International Equal Suf-
frage association, has a theory thnt
men nre more emotional than women,
In Illustration of which she tells the
following story, according to the New
York Sun:

"I once visited a small village In

New England which was bordered by
n small river, so that farmers coming
Into the village from either wny had
to ford the stream.

"Year after year the town meeting
debated laying a bridge over the
stream, but It was always decided that
local finances would not stand the
additional strain of the necessary tax,
nnd that the farmers would Just have
to wait until tho stream got low In

the spring nnd then ford, ns usual.
"One year, shortly after this annual

decision, nn elderly village pauper
died. lie was a veteran of the Civil
war, but the village folk had never
paW any nttention to him In his life.
They had never tried to find out
what they could do to help him to a
better way of life nor contributed In

any way to his well-bein- However,
as soon as he died, the town began
to have a tender conscience about
the manner of his burlnl. They were
unwilling that (he man they had neg-

lected nil his life should have a
pauper burial. So they tried to hlro
a henrse from a nearby town to give
him what they call n christian
burial. Not being nblo to hire a
hearse, they decided they ought to
have a hearse of their own, nnd con-

sequently . they bought one costing
several hundred dollnrs.

"Then they said: 'What good Is a
henrse without horses?' And so they
bought horses. And then they said,
'Now, thnt we've a hearse and horf.es,
we must have n place to keep them,'
and so built n stable nnd carriage
house for the horses and the hearse.
Altogether the expenditure was very
much greater than would have been
necessary for the bridge, nnd nil be-

cause they had emotionally decided
that they must give whnt they re-

garded as a line burial for a man
whom they had never helped to hap-
piness while he was living."

If there aie any men present when
Mrs. Cntt relates this Instance of the
emotional qualities of men she always
smiles agreeably and adds:

"Although I am quite convinced flint
men as a whole are more emotional
than women, ,of course, there are ex-

ceptions."

Bottled Fireflies Lure Fish.
Anyone would have supposed that

Usli were Immune to demoralization of
modern scientific progress, but oven
fishing Is coming under the sVny of
advauced and entirely original Ideas
of bait and llsli hooks.

I?nak Walton would hue shuddered
at the thought of using the storage
battery In the tall of n firefly to luro
wily bass ut night, jet the contri-
vance bus been used to good advan-
tage by William P. Osborne of the
New York State College of Forestry.

Hy Imprisoning Hi utiles In a small
glass vial and rigging the contalnei
with an Ingenious arrangomt'ht of
hooks, black bass have been found to
succumb to the scintillations of the
insects and to swallow with great rap-
idity hook, line and sinker.

An ordinary tubular pill bottle Is
fitted with a harness to which aie
fastened three pronged hooks, two on
the sides and one on the end. The
bottle Is then equipped with a swivel
similar to that used on a wooden min-

now. Four or the good-size- d llncflles
are placed In the bottle and the bottle
sealed. Milwaukee Journal.

Vienna Still a Music Center.
About the only thing thnt may he

said to nourish in the Austrian cap-
ital these days is music. Despite the
hard times nnd the almost worthless-nes- s

of Austrian money, the concerts
nre largely patronized. The capacity
of the concert halls Is taxed to the
utmost. Music-makin- g starts early In
the day and lasts till night, one hall
frequently having as many as lle
concerts In one day. And most of
the halls arc sold out, although wheie
the money comes from Is somewhat of
a mystery.

This artistic life speaks well for
Vienna as a mublc center, as that city
Is attracting not only native talent,
but musical artists from many out-
side countries. Even Sweden Is send-
ing musicians, and a seventeen-year-ol- d

Chilean boy pianist was a recent
nitist who took that ity by stoini.

, Pregress In New Guinea.
It Is 18 years ago that Zulin of tho

Kvangellcal Lutheran synod went to
New Culnca and began his work
among the uathe's, who wcie then
Inrgely henthen, ThorG were ninn
cannibals In the territory. A letter
recently receled from Morobe, shows
wonderful spiritual pi ogress. A largo
proprutlon of the Islanders have re-

nounced heathenism and gleu up
their Instruments of witchciaft. It
Is estimated that 8,000 of them have
been received Into the Christian
"hurch.

Aerial Mall Service.
Ecuador and Nicaragua are estab-

lishing aerial mall service, and In
Chlnu 10 planes are operating 800
miles from Shanghai to Peking, ac-

cording to the Notion's Huslness. Pas
sengrs nnd parcels are carried as well
as postal matter and on letters thus
delivered In Old Cathay are stamps
hearing by way of fitting contrast a
pictured airplane beside ptctule il
the (Jreut WttU.

JNFANT MORTALITY in pajt ages has been something frightful, something
almost beyond belief, and even today it occupies the time and the mind of

leading physicians in all countries. The death rate among infants is being grad-

ually reduced through now methods of hygiene, new preventatives and new reme-

dies for infants. This reduction in the death rate has NOT been accomplished bj
adapting the precautions taken and remedies used by adults. Rather has it beea
to keep clear of the old methods, and ohoose after long research the precautions
and remedies specifically applicable to infants.

This being so, is it necessary for us to oaution mothers against trying to
give her baby relief with a remedy that she would use for herself? Will ska

remember that Fletcher's Oastoria is striotly a remedy for infants and children?
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

IT WORKED THE OTHER WAY

Checker Player's Opponent Was the
One to Get the Benefit (7) of

Those Cigars.

A general storekeeper in an Indiana
own, whose name was synonymous

With all thnt Is popular In the tJanie
of checkers, received a box of cigars
from nn enthusiastic, drummer from
Chicago during the course of the mer-
chant's last battle with an
from Missouri.

"With those cigars," said the donor,
"you can bent the world."

"Well," said tho storekeeper, quiet-
ly and slgnlflcnntly, "I have to play
Jones this afternoon." ,

"Never mind, old man; with thoie
cigars you will play all right."

Later In the day they met again,
und the storekeeper Informed the
drummer thnt ho had won a game
from Jones that afternoon.

"Fine! Those cigars were a help?"
"I hardly think so," snld the store-

keeper.
"Didn't ou smoke them?"
"Mo smoke them?" cried the store-

keeper. "No! I don't smoke. Hut
I gave one to Jones." Philadelphia
Ledger.

About All Summer Cottage Has.
A Kentucky woman swullowed live

teaspoons. That woman would put
the average summer cottage complete-
ly out of business.

Genius tnny be a disease; and Isn't
there some way of spreading It 'by
Inoculation?

The closer you get to some people
the more distant they are.

TJhis food
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Making History.

IZOfirzater?. - ---

Sfevi fjtt.

Children

Of Course You Love Your Baby.
You love it because of Its very helplessness, because it can't MI

you what Is the matter when it feels bad. It can only cry and belt
to you for help. But the more you love baby, the more you want to
help baby, the more you ought to realize what a wonderful temUy
Fletcher's Costoria is. It has been used for babies' ailments for trtr
thirty years.

An experienced doctor discovered Fletcher's Castorla especially
for babies' use. It is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Doctors who know what is safe and beat
for babies have only good to say of it

Don't neglect your baby. Get a bottle-o- f Fletcher's Castorla ami
give baby a few doses of it. See how the little one smiles at you
if trying to thank you for helping it. Soon you will learn to depeoi
on Fletcher's Castorla, made just for Infants and Children, an !
course you would not think of using anything for them that was tat
prepared especlaUy for Infants and Children. So keep it in the hous.

GENUINE CASTOR. A ALWAYS

Bears the

TH OKNTAUK COMPANY,t v

tz&?mgk
NIW YORK CITY.

IF IT HADN'T BEEN SUNDAY 1

Cook Certainly Would Not Have
Overlooked the Use of That

Insulting Pronoun.

Tho ritual of society, as women
make It, Is very exacting tho world
over, even in almshouse, and In this re-

lation there Is told a story showing tho
berious dllllculty thnt aroso among a
set of workhouse ofllcials In a western
town.

The lnllrmary nurses, three In num-
ber, had demnnded a separate sitting
room and tho delight of Sundny din-
ner therein, and the matron had sought
to humble them by sending tho cook
to enjoy her Sunday dinner In their
company. The brawny cook described
what declined as follows:

"Well, Nurse Jones, she conies down
und gets Inside the door. 'Four plates?'
she says. 'Four? Who's tho fourth?'
'Me,' says I. 'You !' sho says, and with
that sho toshes her head and walks
away." ,

Hero the cook drew a long breath,
and then continued: ."If it hadn't
been Sunday, gentlemen, I should have
let her have It for calling mo 'you 1' "

Exchange.

Rivals.
"You are looking charming tonight

Alice."
"That's what Ferdie told me."
"Hut surely you don't believe what

that Idiot says, do you?" Huston
Transcript.

Surprise the Weapon.
Hub "I surely got even with Hrow."

Dub "Ilow?" Rub "Paid hlin. thnt
$10 I owed hlin."

builds strength

Sold by-al- l

grocers

Maximum nourishment1 with no burden to the di-
gestion is secured from that
famous food GrapeNuts.
The nutriment of wheat

and malted harley, from
which GrapcNuts is made,
builds strength and vigo- r-
ana aengncs wie taste.

"There's a Reason
.orGrapeNuts

Cry For

Signature of

IstrikeJ

Cigarette
To seal In th
delicious Burly
tobacco flavor.

It's Toasted

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

For the Skin
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 sal 50c, TakaaiZSc

Omaha Crematory
Send (or Illustrated booklat

Address or call on

Forest Lawn Ceaeicry Asm
720 Braadeis Theatre Omaha, Nek.

HUMPHREY
The Dry Cleaner m Dyci
Expert Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

Hats Cleaned.
613 Nebnuka St., SIOUX CITY, IOWA

rTWO IN OWE

Bins and Cribs
Send fur circular and prlcs e
Carter Combination drain bfftnd Corn Ortbt. Htroniert mCtet retaliated bin on tho multt

OAIITICK SHKI'.T BI1CTAI. CO OIUBI

$79 A WEEK GUARANTEED
for lelllnit 4 tteme Cretcu Ralaeattc ,

day, Outllt ntK.i:. Wa Deliver aod'CoHccft.
Imprtnril Mill, Co., Drill. 151, Aiklaad. .

IVLl Hll0 FURNACES uA 80110$
OMAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS

U Omh.r:akte

W. N U SIOUX CITY, NO. 35..1921L

'


